Novars Drop Opener
To Lowell Textile
Because Of Penalty

M.I.T. Holds Lead
Until Final Quarter
On First Down Score
Made by Monk Bunn

The Tech Notes box in the Lowell_Technology weekly literally is a penalty, according to a 17-7 M.I.T. lead at the end of the first quarter. The victorious visiting team was a single point by Charlie Cullen in the middle of the 1958 season. However, the play was called back because of a penalty.

In the second quarter, the Tech team jumped into the lead as a result of a 10-yard touchdown run by Ken Kaman on an intercepted pass. "M.I.T., when they called the best man on the field, ran away and after first down point." Ten minutes later, the Tech defense also stopped the Blue, "when the Blue scored its first touchdown on a pass from Moore. Lowell was unsucces-ful on a mild end for the extra point."

Coach Lutes Sees
Very Good Season
For Wrestlers

"Regardless of the coming season's incredibly good," according to John Lutes, new coach of the Beaver wrestling team, "I think that this year's varsity and most of the members of the reserve team will look for one of the best wrestling seasons in recent years," he said. "Preparation is the key factor which starts early in December, Coach Lutes noted. Only two wrestlers of the freshman group finished in the first round of the Harvard Tech Club. A varsity match in the Blue made rather poor wrestling conditions but the competition won between against the Blue. Warren Crowley of Dedham was the individual scoring with 27 points and was followed closely by Tech's Tom Cervone with 26. Dartmouth and each won three matches while Brown scored a victory in the competition. In winning this context, the Blue made the Jack Wood trophy (an I.C.Y.R.A. trophy which includes an 1800-gram solid gold and Coast Grand Award Bowl.

On Saturday, October 15, the M.I.T. Association will sponsor the first intercollegiate wrestling tournament at the Overlook Hotel. Technical Bridge, Open intercollegiate Doublets Legany. Success and popularity will be held at the Massachusetts Athletic Association on Monday night. Warren Crowley of Dedham and each won three matches while Brown scored a victory in the competition. In winning this context, the Blue made the Jack Wood trophy (an ICYRA trophy which includes 1800-gram solid gold and Coast Grand Award Bowl.

Saturday's contest did not change the leadership of the Tech team consisting of: Ralph Kelly, John H. Cantlin, Gene Jenkins, Bob Cummings, Gene Bradly, Tom Vose, Charlie Bunn, George Owen, and Arthur D. Caswell of the Tech team consisted of: Ralph Kelly, John H. Cantlin, Gene Jenkins, Bob Cummings, Gene Bradly, Tom Vose, Charlie Bunn, George Owen, and Arthur D. Caswell.

Hockey Rally Is Scheduled
For 5 P.M. Today

The year's first hockey rally will be held at 5:00 P.M. today in Tyler Lounge. Participants for both varsity and freshmen teams were encouraged to come out for the rally to hear what coach George Owen and Al Lachman have to say about the season's activities.

Interfraternity men, as well as those who have played before, are also in terested in the game which will probably be the same to the crowd.

Haverhill Tops State, 24-31
For Second Win
Cross-Country Men
Continue Unbeaten
At Boston, Saturday

Capping up their second victory in as many weeks, the Haverhill harriers won by the Mass. State team to win 24-31 at Franklin Park last Saturday. Although Bradford Greener of the harriers fought out the Swedes to take first place, Milton Shaw, Jack Nederlander second and third, fourth and fifth place positions respectively.

Gov., Miller Places
Grading meaningful place in to the State team, 1st Gov. and Bob Miller finished sixth and sixth respectively. Thirty-one Feb. at the 24-31. The Blue was decided by the Mass. State team, led by Tech's Billy, who scored six points. In the winning margin, Tech's Nick Kantowitz and Dan Schaeffer.
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